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chftryachprpcharp 50 c per line
legal ads 55c
per line jappronjapproxJapapproxprox
5 words to line
minimum 4
lines 4

contract rates available

HELP WANTED

advertising SALES ANDIAND LAY-
OUT PERSON good commission
pluspius hourly wage torfor art work some
experience necessary Concontacttacti irene
rowan director of advertising
tundra times 835 CD street room
208

an equal opportunity employer

HELP WANWANTEDTED
experienced GENERAL MANA
GER business manager fart6rf6r grow-
ingin 9 statewidestat awideewide alaskan newspaper
exexperiencee fiencerience required for 0overallverall manatgemen of advertising and circula-
tion programs and bookkeeping and
seeaccountingouritingouri ting and personnel staffing
functions previous aextensive
accounting experience required must
have comprehensive knowledge of
specialspatial composition oior and condl
eionstiorntions within the alaska business
community requires ability to pre-
pare accurateccurate and thorough stastatetocacurand federalderader& corporate tax returns
requires ability to prepare accurate
and thorough alaska business license
returns responsibility to ensure accu-
raterat malntanencemaintarience of general ledger
oversee cash receipts journal cash

disbursementsdisbursementsdisbursemehts journal and current
transactions general journaljournals ability
to and responsibility for implemen-
ting fiscal accountability and ad-
ministrative efficiency effective
control over receivables tonsto ensure
good receivable turnover and ensurenu r

good fiscal control over cash dis-
bursementsbursements ability totd perform actual
and conceptual corporate planning
functions knowledge of nonprofitnon profit
as well as profit corporation business
practices required responsible for
overall business operation of state-
widewidopublishingpublishing company
salary DOEDOC liberallibers1 tringoberiefitsfringe benefits
retirement stock options negotiable
references required position avail-
able july 1 1977 send resume with
references to SEARCH committee
T T 0 anchorage office 835 0
street suitesuit 208 anchorage alaska

WILL TRADE
WILL TRADE gem stone jewelry
lorfor Inteinterestingfesting items wagner mu-
seum 105 clements dexter mpmo
63841 j

HLPHELP WANTED

ppsitionposition VACANCY
announcement
I1

TITLE bieldfield representative
whereanchorageWHERE anchorage
responsibility assist john-
son omalleyomplley0m0iiey contractors in main-
taining financial accountability con-
tract compliancecontpliance program develop-
ment andmodifand modificationsicat ions
QUALIFIqualificationsationsg degree in
accounting business or public admladal
administration or related field must
be willinganzwillingandwillingiandwillingandgIand ableble to travel extensiv-
ely experience in federal and state
grant administrationadmidlstratlon and fund
accounting Is desirable and may babe
substituted for educational reqauirereclaulre
ments
SALASALARYAY AND FRINGE BENE-
FITS DPEOPE sick annual leave
group medical and dental plan pro-
vided
CCONTACTSontactl AFN technical assis-
tance division 27436112743612274 36113612
application DEADLINE april 5
1977

equal 6opportunitypportunltypportunity employer

opportunities
I1

THE BREAST CANCER DETEC
TKNVON CEMTERCEP TER ISI1 NOW OPEN for
appointeeappointmeappointappointmentme it call 4562945456 2945 open
monday tto1 thursday at 420 4thathavenue pafa abanksrbanksrban ks alaska

FFOROR SALE
BILLIARDS SUPPLIES slip on
cue tips customustorro cuescuts padclothbedclothbadclothBedBad clothcue rackarackprack coin chuteschutesbingobingo
marfalmayfalmay fair sales 1595 college road
fairbanks ahtak 99701 4564651456 4651

opportunities
clip NewsnewspaperpOper articles get100get 1001.00
to 9009.005005.00 each details send 25c
& stamped self addressed envelope
too C C &caseso 33q rennel morro
BAYbaycaCA 93442

FOR SALE
theTOO archeologyarchaeologyArche ology of cook inletwitilinlet with
updated information can babe obtained
from the alaska historical society at

110011.00 in soft cover and 210021.00 in
hard cover postpaid box 10355110355
anchorage AK 99502

FOR SALE

starcraft IS18 foot alum runabout
with 65 uphp meremarc 1975 engine low
hours new condition throughoutthrough but
builtbull in 18a gallon pgas tank tilt
traftertraltertra Is I1included 2999 dollarsoollabollars call
tanana 3667601366 7601 ashask for E detter

recruiting
NORDSTROM
603 0 street

anchorage alaska

interviewing for part time positions
please call or stop by for interview
third floor personnel office please
mention this advertisement when
calling we are an EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER

FOR SALE
FREEFREEINGI1 nk PAD with order for three
line name and address rubber stamp
large easily read type only 3003.00
ENGRAVING 3771 almaasalmaanalmizanAlmaanmizan
dallas texas 75220

MAILORDERMAILOHDER
authentic anaktuvuk pass masksmask for
sale variety of sizes which borotareijorot

large 500050.00 regularreguiar 2500125.001s2500i
small2000Small 2000 they are made of
caribou with bear fox wolf or
wolverine rufbuffsruffsIs all hand sewnsown by the
native craftmancraftsmanCraft man of anaktuvuk passpast
send order to village corp manager
pat hugo anaktuvuk pass alatkaalaska
9972199723

FOR SALE

931 ACRERANCHACRE RANCH
9995 FULL PRICE

195 DOWN PAYMENT
8088 PER MONTH

1

near beach and boat marinas
lake of the ozarks missouri
road frontage newnow survey by
ilcoqsedlicensed engineer iron pins de-
tailed survey map glintgiant oaks
andhickoryand hickory in a grassy parklike
setting muchmuth wild game deerdear
wild turkey fox raccoon yearyost
aroundground fishing wilderness area
ideal locationoc atlon good high
ground Ppictureacturecture post card
beauty invest in america this
transaction CAcann be handled
completely by ornmail write
trustee general acceptanceatcoplance co
box320box 329320 osage beachtbeachibeacha missouri
6506565060 or call collect 314392-
3743 nights 3143143923722314392.372231439237293923729

HELP WANTED
weatherlzationweatherization program monitor re-
quired by rural alaska commcommunityunity
action program program provides
building materials to low income
village persons in northwest alaska
program Is designed to reduce fuel
consumption by tightening up and
insulating homes responsible foror
field monitoring quality of work and
administration of program by 3
regional nonprofitnon profit subcontractorscontractorssub
knowledge of procurement of build-
ing supplies required should be
acquainted with logistical problems
of moving materials in the bush
also provides basic orientationtrainorientationtralnorientation train
ing on program requirements to
persons implementing program at
regional level basedrasedpased in anchorage
extensive travel this Is an exciting
demanding and rewarding job for a
person who works well with limited
supervision starts at 1790017400 per
year apply on or before april I11
to personnel PO box 3 3908ecb3908ec8
anchorage 99501

equal opportunity
employer MF

WANTED TO BUY
sell yourio r raw fursturs to chase arctic
taxidermy shipping tags available
P 0 box 5519 north pole alaska
99705 phoneixphoneiphonot 4886541488 6541

helpwantedHELP WANTED
position announcement

titlettillet principal position k 12
LOCATION ambler Kivalklvallnakivalinaiinai
shungnakshungnaktnoataknoatak
DISTRICT northwest arcticartl school
district
MINIMUM quauficationsi 1I
administrative certificate with prin-
cipal endorsement state of alaska
2 satisfactory personal interview
perferporter experienced 1 exoerlnceoxoerlnc as
principal or vice principal 2 experi-
ence

aperxper
in rural alaska tocommunitiesm munitles

CLOSING dateidanei april 1525 1977
CONcontactorcontacttcontactoTACTo forward transcript
resume and placement folfoldenderi
immediately tog

fred L lau
assistant superintendent
northwest arctic school district
box 57
Kotkotzebuezebu alaska 99752

HELP WANTED
INTERIOR villageassocvillageasoc

PRESIDENT
le

for fairbanks beedbuedb4sed nonprofitnon profit
consultants to the nativenatlvnativ vvillageliage cor-
porationspo rations of interior alaska apallappliappll

cants should have0 extensivesines vendeexperience in bubusinesss and corporate
managementanaga ment experience in land
management grant funding and
knowledge of the alaska native
claims settlement act Is desired the
successful applicant will havebave a
proven record of accomplishment in
the above areas travel to remote
native villages Is required salary in
low to mid thirties submit resume by
april 15 to IVA 211 cushman st
fairbanks alaska 99701

HELP WANTED
outreach parent child center co
ordinator required by rural alaska
community action program in the
bethel area requires early child-
hood ed social worwork or related
MA prefer background in admini-
stration and supervision co-
ordinates and monimonitorstots all com-
ponents of a regional parent child
center including moblzingmot lulng outside
services and operating an ongoing
systenhysten of staff supervision stationed
in bethel extensive traveltravels
2525000000 per year apply on or before

aprilapraar1 1 to personnel rural CAP
PO box 3 3908ecb390secb anchorage
99501

EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYER MF

HELP WANTED

STATE OPOF ALASKA

alaska dept of education Is recrui-
ting for an education specialist 11II
elementary education 2356002356.00

perpet mo in juneau after july ist
Cilcoordinatescilordinatesordinates elementary education
Pprogram grades K 6 and supervises
elementaryle mentary teachers in the corres-
pondencePpon dence study program requires
bachelors degree AND one year
experience at an education specialist
I1 withwiththethe statestitt of alaska or equiva-
lent elsewhere OR four years of
professional experexperiencelence in education
including not less than two years in
elementary education one year of
the required experience must have
been inth administrative supervisory or
consultative capacity in tiethe speciality
field mastbemustbemust be eligible for a state of
alaska teaching carcertificateI1 flea ta appro-
priate graduate work may substitute
for a maximum of two years non-
specialized experience applications
now being accepted for details
contact personnel officer AK dept
of education pouch F juneau AK
99811phone99811 phone 4652880465 2880

AMIAN EQUAL employment
opportunity EMPLOYER
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